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"Hazen!” he shouted suddenly 
“Well?" returned the other without 

turning bis head. " „■/

“I understand the situation now. J,£. 
you’re using my safety as a
which to swing my decision m your ; " \
favor you’ve attacked the wrong fWfliKSMS» 
understand ?" He screamed the last p^™oe» yvvk ' : 
word in Hazens ear. and the,K8HW ^bu»K<% ,**icn 
nodded, unsmiling, but still the ma-, encb
chine went on its rushing course. Spiery, bunch ..

“Where are we now?" Mr. Tatem ..
yelled again.

"Give it up. I can’t tell yet”
The banker looked at the grim pro- 

x file beside him, and something gave
Mr. Lysender Tatem looked upon the way In bis spinal column. He must

,;rss Err-rrr * ssrs

the invitation to witness the trial I Qwn safety waa a matter of paramount 
flights of Jules Hazen’s new aeroplane lmportance jU8t then, 
with all the skepticism that the hard A„ flt once tbe aviator reached for- 
headed man of business brings to beat wgrd gnd d|d something to the machtn- 
npon the fanciful dreams of the inven- epy and the aeroplane dipped down, 
tor of things, and he also brought along down down ontil lt speeded toward 
with his distrust a strong dislike for gmy clo1ld8 at a sickening; angle, 
the youth who bad dared to fall in love Then they were enveloped in the dajnp 
with his only child, Katherine. I c)ouds and were out of them with the

Katherine stood beside him, small far be|OWj and they were cpr-
and fair and wonderfully interested in I falling down. Lysander Tatem
the complication of canvas and maehln-1 ,ogt fala self controi as he realized this 
ery which Jules so skillfully guided. facfc ......,.
through the air. There were just the ..Hazen,” he cried, "bring me safely 
three of tbjsm-Jules, Katherine and tQ earth agaln and j-p consent tp your
her father. marrying my daughter.”

Jules essayed another flight and as Ju]ea a flushed face to his
his machine rose gracefully to the lev- Md made an nntelligible reply. Still 
el of the treetops Mr. Tatem shaded 1 ^ fed toward the earth, while the 
bis eyes with his hand and followed engjne gaVe ouj that irresponsible 
his course. At last he brought his gtaecato cllck- All at onoe Hazen 
eyes down to earth. leaned back in his seat, touched a

“It must be a fascinating pastime if lever and Ambled with some handles, 
one is young and can afford to spend and immediately the aeroplane stayed 
the time and money,” he added hastily. ltg dlzzylng fau_ the engine swung into 

“That is Jules’ profession, father. I I rbytbmic beat, and they hung, in= the 
suppose he might as well tfe.an inven- alr fQr R momeot while the aviator 
tor as a banker or broker or anything took hls bearings. Then they went 
else,” said Katherine witif spirit lnward- perhaps a couple of hundred

"Don’t you think the life of an avia- feet ftbove the earth, until the bank- 
tor, for instance, contains more risk er recognized the familiar layout of the 
than that of a banker?” demanded Ly- aylatIon fleld below. '' “
sender Tatem, who was fond of an glowly_ gracefuUy. like a weary bird, 
argument the machine glided toward the held:

•‘No, indeed.” and Katherine Ufted gnd at last reated safeiy on it Kath- 
her pretty brows in surprise. Just erjne Tatem ran toward them Witti 
think of all the bankets who are killed flnttering handkerchief, 
in automobile accidents!” As Lysander Tatêm .stepped to the

“Humph!” snorted Mr. Tatenrlmpa- nd 8titr and aore and qultè fagged .
tlently. “As if a mas’s- profession. the e_cltement of the flight,, be >>;
made any difference when two auto- ' ^ a ^ and angry face, toward 
mobiles come together. Just, as many I ^ Hazen' S : i. '
lawyers and, brewers 450 tft^mash, my course j 8hall keep my wprd,
dear, as bankers. Benenaiye.nowand yQung man„ he ^ harshly.) “Butjl 
admit that Hazen s profession or trade, j -ghal[ alwayg have the greatest con-

tempt for your methods!” and he 
existence 1 gtrode toward his daughter, who was

quick to observe the strained relations 
between them. !...

The appearance of the Tatem motor- 
ear at that instant made the leave tak
ing a matter easily concluded, arid soon 
Katherine, and hear father were on the
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j IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA ;j
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******************** -v# Travel» Alonç
No woman need dr-jçl crwwiog the *•? 
ocean alone if abetr.'fewbvitfre Royal 
Line. Both f eaieli'chrrr a apip’t 
matron. whose sole d uty j t if <o render. • 
quiet, unobtrusire aid to women 
travelling alohe or with children.

R.M.S. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George

MARKET REPORTS | WhoTheW.* ; Or How His Consent Was 
Won ‘ '

By CLARISSA MACKIG

*
*
********************

càfcAGO, Aug. 2—Buying orders 
stormed into the corn pit today and 
kept up the excited .price, advance that 
ha^wbw lasted a week. Crop destruc
tion. due to record-breaking drought, 
gave no aigu of being stopped, and the 
close of the day left the market hold
ing firmly at a level 1 S-8c to l\c 
above last night. Wheat finished with 
a gain of 5-Sc to 7-8c, and oats up 
S-8c to lc. Ip provisions the outcome 
was 17146' to 5214c. decline.

The Liverpool market was closed on 
Saturday, and Will remain closed today 
(Bank Holiday). ■

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
... 80 89 to 81 00 
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Green peas, peck...........
Lettuce, bunch...............
ItadiHhes, bunch .................

/ FRUITS
>

. , $13,640,000.00
,u. .« •' >. • 73.000.000,00Capital and Reserve Fund 

Tota Assets
I

A?♦ 0 001 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 V2% to 0 00 
0 YlVi to 0 00 
0 00 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 10 to 
0 75 to 
1 75 to 
0 05 to 
0 30 to 
0 20 to

Cherries, basket ---- ......
Do.. qTlhrt ... i......... .

'Baopbeyrteg, black, box...
"■ Do., ' fed box.....................
Watermelons, ea.cU .,----
Cantaloupes, home-grown..
Pears, doz. ..............
Peaches; home-grown..qt.

Do., basket ...........
Huckleberries, basket
Peppers.’3 for...........
Apples, pe< k ----
Plums, doz. v....
Steak, round, lb.

Do., sirloin, lb.
Beef, roasts .................
Chlckeitazspring, pair
Sâusage, lb. ...--------
Bacon, back, lb..
Bo^îb.:;;:
Haiti, sindked, lb 

Do., boiled, lb.

Glutton, ‘lb..............................
-Beef hearts, each.................
Kidneys, lb....................
Dry gait pork, lb...............
Pork, fresh loins, lb........
Pork chops, lb......................

nsfl n M
W.Mteûah, lb.......................... ?, î° n m
Salmon,-trout, lb................... YjV* to J1 *
Herrings, large, each.........  0 10 to » W)

r Do., three .......................... 0 S» to 0 00
. Do., small. <loz................. <J5 to 0 00
Yellow pickerel, lb........... .. 0 J- JoZ 0 00
Perch, IB................................. 0 10 tot 0 00

GRAIN
Eyergreen Corn, doz........... 0 20-J8
Oats. bush. ........... »............ o~ î°
Wheat, new. bush............... 0 87 to

Do., old. bush................... t®
Buckwheat, bush.................. ? Î2
Honey, sections, lb............. V W

Do., strained..................... 0 1.» to

____ _ r _ SNegw*
ing how well this gcvlcflsiappteuatrd, : , 
and what a splendid help bee# » 
to women deprived of the usual pro- , 
tection and comfort of famit/’1#u* "< 
friends. ,,

this is only oni of the special

0 00♦
>
* 0 00 

0 25j Savings Bank Department |
Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

■VOil > 'll r
Open Saturday Evenibge from 7 to 9,

V ♦
♦ BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Strèet, Opposite Market Square f

Harvey T. WATT, Mlnager
IJ lUIMipH ««it >.« MA4diÿ|M

u
0 40

features of tbe Royal Line. Read the, 
reetm our descriptive booklets. A«k 
anÿ aient or write H. C. Bourlier, 
General Aient, 52 King Street East. 
Toronto, Ont.

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

>
♦ 0 00♦

0 30♦
MEATS 0 00 

0 00 
0 24 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

0 20 to 
0 24 to 
0 12 to 
1 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 30 to
0 30 to 0 000 10 to 0 00 —0 30 to 0 00 J0 35 to 0 40 L ]
a 20 to 0 25 t
0 12 to 0 25
0 15 to 0 20
0 25 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 20
0 20 to 0 22 I .
0 22 to 0 00

♦
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Wheat, fall,, bushel.
Barley, busttel..........
Peas, bushel .
Oat,», bushel .
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, btishel

tORONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dàtïT-. 0 28 
Butter, crearpery. spllds.. 0 24
Butter, store )ots................. 0 20
Cheese, old. pee lb....
Cheese, new,, lb... .
Eggs, new-laid ......
Honey, extracted, !b.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
WINNIPEG, Aug- 2.—Wheat prices 

were, influenced the rise In corn in the 
American- markers and showed an ad
vance of Ho to He at the opening. The 
close, showed an - advance of He to He. 
Cash demand waa fair with offerings 
scarce.

■Oats and flax were in ’ good demand 
for export, prices being He to He up.

In sight for inspection 200 cars.
Cash wheat: No. 1 northern, 96Hct 

No, t do.. 9SHrr,No,..l do.. ,92Hc; No. 4, 
setter-Noi. S.'W; No: 6. etc: feed, 60c| 
No. 1 rejpoled seeds, 88Hc; No. 2 do., 
86Hc; No. 3 do.. 81 He; No. 4 do., 72Hc 

Oats—No. î C.W., S5c; No. 3 O.W., Sic; 
extra No. 1 feed, 34Hc; No. 1 feed 34c; 
No. 2 feed. 31 He.

Barley—No. 2 C.W.. 44c; No. 3 C.W., 
43c. j . ■

Flax—No! 2- C.W.. 81.27; No. 2 C.W.. 
8122; No. 3 C.W., 81.11H.

_ DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, Aug. 2.—Close—Wheat, No. 

1 hard, M^c;. No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 
/ do., 8714c to 88c; Sept., 89%c asked; 
Dec., 9194c to 9114c: May, 96Hc nominal. 

CHEESE MARKETS. 
WATERTOWN. N. T., Aug. 2.— 

Eight. thousand seven hundred at 
1314a at cheese sales here today.

Aug. 2.—At today’s 
cheese market 1282 baxes offered ; 278 
■old at 12 7-8c, bidding from 12He u 
26 7-8c.

ST. HYACINTHE, Que..
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Sailings from Menfcriesl ini Quebec 
♦MEG ANTIC - - Sat. July »th
TEUTONIC - - “

♦LAURENTIC - - * A“f
CANADA - - * - -„,****

♦MF.G ANTIC - - “
TEUTONIC - - -7 txa

♦LAURENTIC - - 30tn

-
TRTT

I T

i ♦the laroest
CANADIAN
LINE R.S

ask THK NKARK9T HAU.WA V OJt mTKAH- 
SHIP AGENT FOP FAPTIGULAPS.

Ti »

rr
Local Agents; W. Lahev. T. J. Nelson t::

:i FOR THE
. -i 'VP.

Very Latest ONLY LINE REACHING ALL
SUMMER RESORTS IN 

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO
Information regarding

V'3ti£ COBALT
LONDON, Including

Maganetawan River 
French River M
Timagami

Muskoka Lakes 
Lake of Bays
Georgian
Algonquin Park Rawartha

Full Summer Service now In effect to 
all of above resorts. Witte for full par
ticulars and illustrated folders to any 
Grand Trunk Agent. ;
HOMESEEKERS’EXCU.RSIONS 
each TUESDAY until Oct. 29 iutluslve. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN 936.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN $43.00
Low rates to other points. Return 

limit two months. Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers leave T'.ronto 11.85 p.in. on 
above dates, running through to WIN
NIPEG, via Chicago and St. ^*anl, with- 

11 on, change. Tickets are also-on sale via * ,1 tenbitanS Northern Nav^attou Cm 
' II The Grand Trunk I'aeWc itauway-ow 

•theVhorfègt aim quTcWSt VAUte between 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon.and Ldmontou. 

Tickets *now cm sale at all Urana 
j j Trunk Ticket offices.

I TJ. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 86 
I R. W. Wright, Su. T. A., t heme 245

Porcupine Stocks
Bend to

Chas A. Stoneham & Co.
123 Mblinda St.,

Toronto, Ont. /
j «,«,» ws-kS
’ ' fede1Uaf d1°hCekSii?edC °Sb4“ea.

LakesAug. 2.—
I Four hundred and twenty-five pack- 

—». ages of butter sold at 23 3-8c; 50C
boxes cheeee »oÜi at 12 He.,

— ! * dOWAlsraVILLE; Que., Aug. 2.—At 
nQ of the Eastern Townships 

Dairymen’s7 Association, held here this 
afternoon, 13 factories offered 718 
packages of butter. Five buyers pre
sent. All sold, except two factories, at 
23 He.

or whatever you call lt*>£ 
aviator Ig a hand to, iriou 
at best Did ÿou ever Hei? df many 
rich Inventors, Katherine?” ’r

, «(

: :
the meet!

“No.” ‘ . .. . , . , v
“That’s tbe situation in,a..nutshell.

Hazen is as poor as a chorch mouse.
X suppose tie thinks if he) .marries a 
banker’s daughter he’ll< have a backer ,
for his inventions. . _ I «You haven’t said anything about

♦ Tfow the aeroplane swooped down- r. - „ M the riri'after •BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. |W«B_«W«I^ M» I ^^.^1 4<««|É**SiiW •••-

.Veals—Receipts, 60; active an) >1 low-., \ Atom you go up with me, Mr. Ta- Lysander Tatem swanowea i w

«WklMysr nwyss; SSjrSt.1JaRÎ«2S S.3SL5S5 A. Aw *-
drÆtoS JK8K 8 LttT“rS- 772 '“Wfe
to 88; dairlea, 89.26 to 89.78. ( Lvàander Tatém hésitateh for a mo- I 96111 t0 y°ur marriage. , .

Sheep arid Lambs—Receipts. 400; slow; «nTdad hv hi sdaueh- Katherine’s warm hug was received ,
lambs and yearlings *6o lower; others ment and then, persuaded by his aaugn father with manifest dlscoro
Steady; lambs, 86.60 to 87.26 ; yearlings, ter’s encouraging smile and-ashamed to by ner ratner wuu
84 to 86.26; wethers, 86.50 to 86 66, ewes, ‘ reluctance to leave the f6rt- and- perhaps realizing that am
82.50 to 84.75; mixed. 86 to 86.26. admit hls own reiuctance xojeave Ui. m 0, Ms really caused him: sdL

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. earth in that manner, ^typped Into ge settled quietly beside
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, the seat beside the young aviator. him and was silent

100; market slow; beeves, 86.90 to 89.10; The banker dung desperately to the him Ana was alien
Texas steers. 86.76 to 87.80: Stockers ani . d auDDortS as the birdlike ma- » • * * * *moerto 88';30caiveï7'83: m.8to.76 chlnt swooped up. up, above the tree- Several days passed bef<we -?"!«

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market weak, d ^ guded evenly along Hazen made his appearance at tues&rnpirsartiS?s|!. Z™,“«««. W«.««•♦-89.10; rough, 83-10 to 88.30: pigs. 86 to enlng teeUng as he saw the ground be asked for the banker and _wau
’Vhie^Re^i^ioo’o8;1' weak to with its familiar objects dropping Shown into the gloomy grandeur of the
16c lower; native, 84 to 8{; yearlings, away beneath them, where Katherine library. . _

| 16.36 to 86; lafnbs; native, 86.80 to 86.90. & yny 8peck waving a pin point Mr. Tatem was reading before^»
of white after them, Lysander Tatem I west window, where the afternoon 
really began to enjoy the sensation of j sun touched his white hair into a sort 
flying.' He felt a new respect for the I of golden radiance that made him loos 
yourig"man who wanted to be his son- I unusnally benevolent as he arewe to 
in-law, arid he earnestly hoped- that greet his visitor. Tbis^effect^ 
the science would be perfected with peered as soon as ' 
such rapidity that he. too, might en- I 
Joy the sport of air flying. - 

Jules Hazen said little. Now and 
then he indicated the blurred outline | zen,” said the banker, 
of a city beneath them or explained I 
the working of the machinery to the was 
Interested passenger, who grew more I

RANK ofTDRONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

OATTLE MARKETS
mm .I i 4 IVTH « »» Oft
Bfe’- vr V ,V>.' : -JThCj Convenience of a Sayitigs. Account

Oms'ule of'a Savings Account there is no other meins offered
■n“ - can put its money out 2Ç interest }n .suffis of one dollar.and

Uccuiini- Interest is added to balanceshalf-yjearly.
Assets .......... »”*............ Î.. $58,000,000
Deposits ............ JA- Lv--------.j.. $41,000,000.

COR QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager
mmm

m

• •

U Homeseekers’ Excursions 
Each Tuesday until October 28th,

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points In Proportion 
Return Limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS- TRAIN leaves Toron 
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug
ust, inclusive. Best train to take,___

No Saws in 
That Collar

$35.00
43.00A

fThe Merchants Bank of Canada I
Head Office Montreal

President—Sir H. Montagu Atittp, C.V.O 
Vice President—K- W. Blackwell 
General Manager—pi FHebden

Paid Up Capital......................avi...................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.;....$8,559,478

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the 1^- 
Iuterest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at nign- 

Cheques on any bank cashed.
Farmers’ Business

Given special attention, Discount notes discounted or collected* 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Krantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousieand Geprge Sts..opposite Post Office

Established 1864 “It ‘ was laundered at the 
' Brantford Laundry. Why 

don’t you send your collars 
there and enjoy collar com
fort? They mold a channel 
in the collar, too, that makes 
the tie slide easily. It does
n’t cost any more, either.’

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamer» leave Port McNIcbol, Monday»,

rplsim#
The Steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNlchol on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point lv.ou

I

G. T. R. Club Cars for 
C^indiseiirs

The popularity of the Grand Trunk 
service T>8ti4en Montreal and Tor- n- 
to caused principally by the splendid 
service of, tihily express trains over 
the "heavy steel pf the only double- 
track railway between 
points, has; lausfcd the management 

I to bring thplequipment up , to the 
highest stattj of efficiency and inclu
des parlor b|ffet cars, library cars, 
and dining cjfrs on the day trains and 

I electric lighted Pullman sleeping 
with el^ftric fans and all the 

improvements on their night

H
cific.
est current rate he stepped out df’j&fi 

sunshine, and Hazen saw that bis face 
was grim and unhompromising.

“I’ve been expecting you, Mr. Ha*

Jules lifted hls dark eyebrows. H1 
was afraid you were laboring under>

itueiCTicw ...........................- ----- more | delusion, Mr. Tatem.” he said Shelly,
exhilarated as the minutes passed un- J “and I called to set your ndod attest, 
til an hour had gone'by. J, . *"

“Where are we now?" be asked at last I day, -the,-----
“Blakepott,” returned Hazen as he j wrong, arid I really thought we were

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection wltb 
steamers at Port McNIcbol.

i
>

We Know How General change of time June 1st.W. A. BURROWS, Manager JParticulars from Canadian ^ I>aclfl<.- 
Agents or writep ^ M^ G^MGRPHY.^

A gen

Phone 274
l ■! :these two

W. LAHEY,While we were^ln the atrjhevtk
I,

57 Interest Guaranteed !SfeL-swung the machine circling about and both going to destruction. Aftw yoo 
headed for home. "There’s rather a mentioned your daughter I suddenly 
nasty wind coming up from the north- I realized that you were Katherine 9 
east We’ll see if we can’t beat it” I father and must be saved for her.

They didn’t beat the rapidly rising | Then my wits came back, and I reeoV 
wind. It made such headway that the J lected the emergency fevers. The rest- 
aviator guided hls machine to a higher I was easy. I release you from any rash 
strata, hoping to escape the nnfavora- promise you may have made in theme* 
bie wind. Higher and higher they ment of danger.” He turned toward 
arose until the feeling of nausea at- the door with a slight inclination o. 
tacked the banker again, and he was hls head. -.4 \
oblized to exert every effort to main- “Wait!” said Lysander Tatem tit:£H; 
tala bis serit agitated voice. “What about Kather-

“Close your eyes!” commanded I me? I have told her that yon have my
Jules. And Mr. Tatem was gladly consent.” ' u ___oQC-obedlent. Tbe first doubts of the avlu- The ticking of the clock broke regu- Hamilton, Return, - OOC 
tor’s ability to take him home again |arly on the silence that followed- Niagara Falls, Return, $2.15
now assailed him. Jules Hazen’s handsome face wore a* *

“What’s that?” He bad to repeat expression of obstinate pride. Ly; Good going any Saturday or
this question in Hazen’s ear. because I gander Tatem • found himself hophie gun(jay, returning following Mon-
the engine was giving forth such sharp that Hazen’s pride would give way ^ 
staccato cracks that bearing was dlf- love for Katherine. His own face w»

softening with pity for the daughter 
"What’s what?” shouted Jules. who was everything to him. 1 .
“That noise, like the cracking of all “Hazen,” be sold manfully. Tie 

the steel ribs.” explained the uneasy pr0u<L but 1 can swaJlow it for Katb-
I can’t face her and-t.ee

Steamer
ruRpnuA’’

and'
M0DJESKA

Leave Hamilton for, .Tptoi)to-^-&-00 . 
a.m., 11,15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

same

P'.I !-
Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of *ntor- 

t as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of »100 and np- 
mls deposited for S years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

bookiet “Mortgage investments Guaranteed” for full

cars 
latest
trains. 7

This week^the service is still fur
ther to be-"àtitemented by the running 
on the two‘limited night trains leav
ing Montreal- 10.80 p.m. arriving To
ronto T.SOva.m. daily and leaving To
ronto. 10.45 p.m. . arriving Montreal 

‘7.40 a.m. daily, wide vestibuled club 
compartment cars built for the com
fort and colnvenience -of patrons.

The interiors of the cats are ar 
ranged -with one drawing-foom, five 
compartments, and a club or loung
ing room, the latter having nineteen 
chairs. The cars are lighted by elec
tricity and each room is provided 
with' an electric fan and separate toi
let facilities. A patent ventilating de
vice has been installed in the c'ub- 

The interior finish is striking
ly beautiful, the color scheme having 
been worked out in a harmony of 
shades giving an effect both pleasant 
to - the senses and restful to the eye. 
Simplicity- and richness of design are 
everywhere apparent. A buffet will 
be operated serving light summer bev
erages, cigars, etc. Illustrated cur
rent magazines, bound in handsome 
leather covers have also been placed 
in the cars for the free use of pat-

Write tor 
rticulars. T. H. & B. Railway... ?

:The Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

:

TRUSTS end GUARANTEE Week End Excursions.
’• On Sale up to Oct. 25, 1913.

(Daily except Sunday)

HAMILTON TO TOR- WE* 
ONTO AND RETURN. ;.. « vV

Direct connection via radial lines.
Company, Limite^!

lames J. Warren.^^^^‘‘E^B^Stockdale, Central Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Ootbofne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
“Toronto,"’ “Kingston," “Rochester"
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, "Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal. 
Quebec. " ”Phone 110

G. C. Martin,G.P.A., H.C, Thomas 
Hamilton Agent INLAND LINE STEAMERS

“Dundurn," “Majestic," “City, of 
Ottawa," “City of Hamilton 

Leave Hamilton and Tororitb every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Low rates, including meals and berth. 

For tickets, folders, etc,, "afiply to 
write Hugh D. Pater-

WIZZARD OIL MOPS
Special Offer :

room. Dflaaenggr. I urine’s sake.
“Engine missing strokes,” said Jules i,er it was a mistake—she is so happy, 

briefly, and Mr. Tatem had to be con- will you let bygones be bygones?’’ I 
tent with that explanation. But not ju|es Hazen’s face cleaned aa If hv 
for long was be satisfied with tbe sit- magjc. “Thank you. sir. Zou won* 
nation. Tbe machine was rnshlng regret tbe trust you have piaoed In no*, 
through space -with terrifying speed. | ghaU we go together and find,her? - 
Below them were cold, gray clouds. .Itl,. |and almve them a clear, deep bine sky. at 5 ™ ^ ■ 4-Fire I
from which the aun shone warmly. HAMILTON, Ont, Aug. 4. _f<ire i

There was absent the smooth gild early this morning destroyed larg 1 
Ing motion which had at first fascl- stables on John street I
nated him, and*there was something In by the Hamilton Brewing Asstw; ^ !l 
the action of tbe engine and in the and caused the death of twenty ho . , I
the acnou or nine of which were owned by Al«
rigid lines of Hazen’s profile that hint- M Isaacs and the others by the brew- . 
ed to him that the young aviator, In- The loss will be $7000., Ttiis.wAs, *
censed at the banker’s reluctance to j fhe t)>jrd fire here, in less than n week- .-f 
accept him as the suitor of hip dangh- -n which horses were roasted: '
ter. might be sending thee tio(b to de- Lhief 6ays a firebug is at work.

.m

local Agents, or
son. General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Rttÿàl Bank 
Building, Toronto.

For the month of August, with each Mop, 
wewltlgive a can ($1.00) àf Furniture 
Floor Oil sufficient to last 1 &&8S325C.

dear» the air pauager. «tops drop-

jmm

^s,
i

ràfckl
75rons.

Sudden Death.
FORT WILLIAM, Out, Aug. 4 — 

Ten minutes after he Had called 
goodnight to one of his friends, J. 
Blueridge ,conductor on the stteet 
railway, was funfl lying dead on the 
side of Cumberland Street,

■
■Howie & Feely

TEMPLE BUILDING
;

f

£ < * 4

[ONDAY, AtjGUST 4.1913.

rr*

Ads. «
i ■

—-

LOOK ! LOOK ! !) 
Houses For Sale
2 storey red brick house, East 

Ward,- l*ot 34x99 with fruit; 
house contains 4 bedrooms, hall, 
dining-room, double parlors, kit
chen. summer kitchen and pari- 
try. new 3-piece bath, front and 
hack stairs, gas and electric 
lights, cellar, furnace, verandah. 
and porch. Price #3100.

New \Vi storey red brick
house. Terrace Hill, lot 40x87, 6 
rooms and room for bath,
clothes closets, wired for elec
tric lights, cellar full size (ce-- 
ment floor), piped all ready for' 
furnace; verandah, bard and 
water. Price $2400. Easy
terms, possession immediately.

New 114 storey red brick*
house, central, in good location, 
lot 35x81. hq^se contains 4 bed- 

' rooms. 3-piece hath, hall, double 
parlors, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, gas and electric lights, 
cellar full size (cement floor, 3 
compartments), sewer connec
tion in cellar, nice veranflah. 
Price $3200. A snap.

S. P. Pitcher & Sou
Auctioneers apd Real Estate 

Brokers 
Liners of Marriage License* i

43 MAHSBT STflBBT
Office Ptrone 961, House 88».-St3

soft

ss
THE MAN ON

THE SPOT

An investment paying 15%, 
and only takes $1000 to carry it 
—two cottages on West Mill St., 
each rented for $10.00 a month.

!
$■1SOO—Edwin St., extra targe *. 

Hamilton pressed brick cot- ; 
tage. parlor, dining-rootpukit- s 
then, summer kitchen, 3 bed- • 
rooms, bathroom, cellar undetv 
whole house, size of house .27 , 
x 41, with summer kitchen.ex- ' 
Ira; gas. electric, city water. ; 
$300 down, balance $12.00 a * ; 
month, 6%.

*
$1.T50—St. Paul’s Ave., .Ham- ; 

ilton pressed brick cottage, .6 > ; 
rooms, large cellar. $25000 
down, balance $10.00 a month-

$1500—North Park St., brick ’
cottage. 6 rooms and summer ) 
kitçheji, outside entrance to j 
cellar. $250.00 down, balance ’ 
$10.00 a month.

; : -

PERCY R. 
GILLINGWATER 

The Real Estate Man,
70 MARKET STREET

Bed Phone 1361.

v

-V

Money 
to Loan

terms.of - repayment 
Euqu^,at k, ;

on easy

The Royal Loan Mid 
Saving* Co. ;

38-40 Market Street i j
BRANt^dRD

BRANTFORD-: mm
m

CANADIAN
PACIFilC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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